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_L. O. David, city clerk, desîres tenders
by 00011 ut the i9th inst. for tlie recun-
6tructiutl ut the water tower.

OrAvONr.-The Ottawa Abattoir
Conmpany propose ta cammence work at
once an their newv abattoir at Hinton-
burR.-It is understand that the gaverfl-
mient will place no appropriation in the
estimates titis vear for a new geological
survey building, plans for wvhich are now
being prepared by the Public Works
dcpartment.-The Board of Works wvill
ask the Finance Comniittee for $3,o00 for
the purchase ut stone.-A representative
ut the Toronto Rubber Company, whose
tnctory at l'ort Dalhousie wvas burned
recently, întervîewed the Mayor last week
ta ascertain what inducemrents tfis city
would offer ta secume the establishmnent
ut the factory here. The biaildiniz ta be
erected will cost about $ioo,oo.-The-
prumuoters ut tlic Bank street bridge be-
lieve that their application fut a charter
will be granîed at the ensuing session ut
parlianient. As soan as a charter is
obtained, steps will bc taken ta carry ont
the wvrk.-The Ottawva and New York
Railway Company have dccided ta
exprupriate a large tract af land situated
in Stewamton. The property is required
for car sbaps and yards.-Property
owners on Chapel sîreet, tram Theodore
ta Osgoode streets, intend petitioning for
a permanent pavement. -Tenders are
being invited for a portion of the main
drainage %vorks and tenders for the
third section, that between Temple-
tan and Bell streets, are wvanted by Febru-
ary 6îh. Tis work incîtides i,96a tineal
feet of 6-foot brick sewer, 6,aîô fi. at 5-
foot brick sewer, -2,080 I eet ut 4-foot brick
sewel-, and 1,332 teet Of 2 X -, tecr eg
sbaped sewer.-Chiet Pravost, of the
Fîre Department, in bis annual report,
recommends the purchase ut anather
steamer, two hase wagons, Somo feet of
hose, and Sa salvage covers.-E. F. E.
Roy, secretary Department af Public
Works, invites tenders until Manday, 23rd
înst., for a new head block and repaîrs
ta wharf at China Point, Queen's County,
P. E. 1. Plans at abave department and
ai Charlottetown and China Point.-The
Fench Committcc ofthe Separate School
Board will shortly decîde upon a Site for
the pruposed new schoul in lower to.vn. -
Plans are being prepared for the new
headquarters oftthe Domînican Order ta
be erected in this cîty.-Local architects
are repartedl ta be preparing plans for a
nunîber of residences and other buildings
ta be erected during the cominp season,
and ir is antîcîpated tha: building apera-
tions will be unuisually brîsk.-The Porn-
tîac & Paciflc Junction Railrvay Ca. will
shortly extend their fine tram Aylmer ta
this city. Most ot the rock-cutting wîll
be done this winter.-The congregatian-
of the Unîtarian Church have purchased
property at the corner uf Elgin and Lewis
sîreets on which ta erect thieir propused
church, the plans for îvhîch have been pre-
pared hy a Boston architect.-The trans-
former station of the Metropolitan Elecrric
Cuompany will probably be erected near
the Maria street bridge. Tlîe entire
cost ut the plant ut this company is
estimaied at $:8acroo.

ToOoNTO, ONT.-Dr. Shieard, Medical
Health Officer, proposes ta include in his
estimates for this year an appropriation ta
cover the cost ut erectîng a new smallpox
hospital and an additional wing ta the
isolation haspital.-It is probable that
competîtîve pldns for the proposedl St.
Lawrence mnarket impravements will be
called for immediately. - The Grand
rfrunk Railway Company will lîkely un-
dertake durîng i899 a large amaunt of
wvork an variaus sections ut the line.-
Messis, Darling & Pearson, achitects, cf
titis cîty, are preparing plans for a bank
btiliding ta be erected in Winnipeg for the
Lanadian Bank of Commerce. The front

elevation will be cut mtne, and there wvill
be heavy columits to the first storey,
Corinthian capitals, stane portîco, stone
comices, etc. The banking roorn will be
52 x 40 feet, with tile fluors, vaults, and aIl
modemn impravements. The building will
be heated by hot water and wired for bath
gas and electric light. It is probable thant
Mr. C'harles H. Wheeler, uf Winnipeg,
wiîll be supervising archtect.-The City
w1ll seek power ta issue debentures ta the
amount of $t5o,oa for the pumpose. of
completing the new city building, opening
the Rosedale Valley rondl, and putting in
water mains.-The City Engineer tics
been instmucted ta report upon the cost ut
a brick pavement betwvete the car tracks
on Quten street west, tain Dufferin street
ta Runcesvalles avenue. Ti e Board of
Works has appraved ut the Humber river
bridge projert, and the counicil will be
asked ta provide $14,000 for constructing
the bridge.-Applications were m-tde ta
the Ontaria governmern last week for the
incorporation ot three railway companies.
The Bruce Mines and Algama road wil
run fram Bruce Mines ta Rock Like
Copper Mines, in the tawnship ot CJoffin,
then narth thirty moiles. The Aleoma
Central wvill extend frrn Sault Ste. Marie
ta Michipicoten river, then ta the C.P.R.,
and then southerly ta Michipicoten bar-
bar. The Worthington and Onaping
rond is ta run fram W7rthington, ini Drury
towvnship, north ta Irez Mine, then north-
easterly ta Sultana Mine and Onaping
Station.-The City Engineer, in bis report
presented ta the Works Committee a few
days ago, recommends the construction ut
the follawing local improvements :Cedar
block roadway on Oxford sireet, fram
Augusta avenue ta Tellevue avenue, cost
$782 ; sewer on Ortord street, fium Par-
liament sti cet ta Clara Street, cast $5o6 ;
brick an gravel pavement en Spruce
street, trom Sumach street ta River street,
cost $2,159 ; macadam roadway an Divi-
sion street, tram Spadina ave, ta Huron
Street, cust $1,523.-The promioters ot the
proposed palace hotel ta be built on
King Street, between Yange street and
Leader tante, are applying for incorpora-
tion, and there now seems a fair prospect
ut the undertaking being carr;ed out.-At
a meeting ot the Board of Contrat, beld
on Manday last, several questions in con-
iîection with the nerv City hall were con-
sidered. It was decided ta take up the
dlock tenders on Wednesday. The
recommendation ot the Praperty Commit-
tee that the Board advertise for aeplica-
tions for the position of engineer for the
new building was broughr rip, but no
definite action was taken. The elevator
tenders will likely be considered at an
early meeting.-A building permit has
been issued ta George Howard for two
stores, i430 Queen street West, ta cost
$xioo.-Tbe Grand jury, in making their
pmesentment last week, stated that they
found the heating at the jail inirdequate,
and recommended that a boiter ut lar,4er
capaciîy be pt in.-The MacDonald
Manutacturing Company, wbose premises
an the aIld Upper Canada College grounds
were burned recently, will prabably erect
a new factary on the west side of Peter
Street, sauth ot Queen.

FIRES.
Recent fires included the fallowing

Gardner's biscuit factory rat Kingston,
Ont., damaged ta the extent ut $6,oooa;
building awned by R. J. Carson.-The
Hamilton Hause at Cobourg, Ont., owned
by Mrs. E. T. Wells, ot St. Louis, 'M.-
Stores on Partage avenue, Winnipeg,
occupied by J. Nalan and J. C. ('urrne.-
Sasb and door factory of Phaneut & Dore
at Outremont, Que ; loss $3,000, insur-
ance $i,zo.-F. R. Edward's general
store, togetl.er with post office and tele-
graph office, at Thurso, Que ; totally
destroyed.-Bnick residence of Ashtard
MWarnica, in Innisfil township, tiear Barrie,
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Ont ; loss $2,5o0.-A. L. Croter's brick
divelling in Sidney towvnship, near Belle-
ville, Ont.; loss $4,000, insurance $2i,5. -
Bell & Company's tannery at Tilsonburg,
Ont., totally destroyed ;loss $i S,oaa, in-
surance $4,oco. - Bank of Toronto build-
ing at Point St. Charles, a suburb ot Mont-
reai, damaged ta the extent Ot $3,oo.-
Twa-storey hi ick public schoal at Tira,
Ont. ; loss $2,ooo, insurance $i,90.-
Resîdence ot WVilliam Fraser at West-
inealt), Ont.-Bricklbouse at Bloomfield,
Ont., orvned by Alex. H-utchinson.-The
WVrig~ht House block, owned by A. Gordon,
at WVallaceburg, Ont. ; loss $2,50o. patr-
tially instired. -Store building nt Wake-
field, Que., orvned by Mi\cL-tren & C'o., of
Bu(kingliam.--The business portion ut
the town ot Bridgewater, N. S., was
destroyed by fire an Janu-try î2th. The
burned district extends over haIt a mile,
and includes the principal business places
ot the tawn. The lass will probahly
reach $5oo,ooo.- Residence of C'harles
Steel, near Teeswater, Ont,1 totally de-
stroyed.-Ste. Ann's Roman Calholic
College at Church Point, near Digby, N.
S. ;loss $50,Ooa, insurance, $20,0.-
Residence ot W. i. Horton at New
Dublin, Ont. ; small insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DUfitiiA%, ONT.-The contract for hot-

air turnace for the public school has been
let to Chester Smith.

HICKSON, ONT.-The East Zorra count-
cil bans purchased a road machine trom the
Sawyer-Massey Company, of Hamilton
price $235, delivered at Innerkip.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The city council has
accepted the tender ot R. Wilson Smith,
ot Montreat, for the purchase of $65o,ooo
ot wvaterworks bonds, at 67>4_ cents, wvith
accrued interest ta date.

STRATFORD, ONT.-14arr J. Powiell,
architect, has let contracts as follorvs for a
residence for Rev. D. D2acon, M.A.:
Masnnry, George Weber; carpentry, John
L. Voungs ; plastering, Hasselt Bras.;
painting, John Jacobs ; ather contracts
not yet let The building will be ot red
pressed brick, 3o x 52 feet, with octigonal
tower, open balcony, and gables filled in
wîth cut shingles in Queen Anne style.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The tow,.n counicil have
accepted the tender of the Central Con-
struction Company, of Buffalo, for the
entîre power transmission plant, subject ta
the approval of the ratepayers. The
specifications provide for a solid miasanry
dam, laid in cement, and two steel flumnes,
the powver house ta be fireprlo, 62 X 36
feet. Westinrzhouse electrical app-trattus
and Stilîrvell-Bierce bydraulic machinery
wvill be used.

TORONTO, ONT.-W. J. Bryce has
been awarded the contract for crib work
in connection witb the filling in ut block
B, betw~een Bay and Lorne streets. The
total cust of the wvork will be about
$14o,ooo. The tenders received were as
fcilows . Cribwork and dredging, per
cubîc yard-Tender No. i, $r.98 ; No. 2-,
$2.23 ; No. 3, $2.24 ; NO. 4, $1.95 ; No.
S, $2.38 ; No. 6, $z.o6 ; No. 7, $z.2o.
Timber below line of bottom or floor of
cribs, per 1,000 feet-Tender No. 1, $17;
No. 2. $2o0; NO. 3, $14. 50 NO. 4, $18;
Nu. 5, $1 5.7; ; No. 6, $16; NO. 7, $22.
Extra dredging, per yard-Tender No. i,
20c. ; No. 2, 40c. ; NO. 3, 8c. Extra
tîimber, per ioo00 feet-Tender No. i,

-$22 ; No. 2, $20 and $25 ;'NO- 3, $14 and
$18.

Owing to pressure upon our space, the
article on "Sewage Disposai by Bacteria
Beds and Septîc Tank,' commenced last
week, is omîitted from this issue. Next
week wve hopc to continue the paper.
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